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I apprehended there would he no danger
in speaking Jone's sentiments fearlessly
in Washington on tiia-rsuljact of sla-
very.

SoMSlawu Members of congress-
hi -i period of commercial distress, the

Northern Member of Congress, as ho re-
GS paper will bo aiscontmued unlilall turns to his constituents, sees every where

arrearages are pai(J.«£^ _ M . ilhe evils they endure. In the deseited
ADVERTISEMENTS thankfully received and

Inserted at the usual prices in this vicinity.
Any friend of humanity desiring to aid the

cause of Liberty, is authorized to act as
Agent.

streets of om:o crowded cities; in stores
lenantless; and by all the various forms
by which a decay of prosperity is usually
manifested in me.rchanti!e and mnuufkctu-

All REMITTANCES and all communications iringcommunifies. But the Southojn mem-
designed for publication or in any manner
relating to the "Signal of Liberty," will be
hereafter addressed ^ p p j }
"SIGNAL OF LIBERTV; Jinn Arbor, Mich.1'

her of Congress when he returns to !iis
coiistituenls sees none of these things.

STATE, ARE ESPECIALLY
TO NOTICE TUB T E R M S ON

VrillCtl THIS PAPKR IS PUBLISHED. As IT
IS EXPECTED THE? WILL MAKE THEIR COL-

,1KCTION3 AND REMITTANCES IN ACCORDANCE
THEREWITH, IN KVSRT INSTANCE.

SIGNAL OF LIBERTY.

All that he docs see looks as it always
did. l ie pees the same Lombardy pop-

Oiir TravcHisES stsftfl Loca l Agents, | |Q r 3 waving over^Iic house where ho, and
ass father, and his ancestors were born.
The same rickety couchc.-; rynibling about
the same bad roads as they did in tho days
of his boyhood. The same old negroe?,
looking as if they wo:i!d never die, sun-
ning themselves outside the "quarter/'and
gurolous with the recollection of the past;
and the same worm fences, lean cattle,and
worn out soil that he has always seen.

Hi3 overseer Iceis him that he bus put
ihe field in corn which was in follow last
year, that the fly is in the wheat, and the
worm in the tobacco, that Puly's Jitn has
'he ague, and that old rnammy Kato is
dead, tits neighbor comes in to see him,
and tell him that Clayton Randolph, of
Powhatan, hna challenged a son of Col.
Dangerfieid; that Tom Grayson's colt out
of Arietta by Priam, won tho four mile
heat at the late races. That his friend
Montford is ruined by going security for
Frank Carter, and that Ned Walker is go-
ing to marry General Stuarts eldest daugh-
ter. He sees at dinner the same bounti-
ful supply of the good things of this life,
for which his country is famous, and won-

•Washington.
[nv ALVAN STE'.VAHT ]

I went to Washington by steamboat
nnd rail-road, 140 miles. The moment I
crossed Mason and Dixon'dt lino into Ma-
ry land, the downcasf, the ragged slave
p.pneared; the poor slave woman, with a
keeler loaded with clothes or water on
her headjoiling on a9 the child of sorrow,
often arrested my attention. I could not
.but tremble, as well as Thomas Jefferson,
when I remembered that God "was just
and lhat hi? justice could not sleep for ev«
er.»

His justice does not sleep; the fields of
Maryland aro cursed with barrenness, the

WILLIAM EATON. SOUTH LOOK OFT.—At a late meeting ! "ADD TWO TO FIVE, AND SEVEJI R E -
(Tunissians had captured nine hundred! of'he Irish Repeal Association of Cincin- MAIN."—About ten days ago, an express
d twenty Sardinian slaves, of whom nati, as we learn from the Philanthropist arrived in this city from Baltimore; bring-

Generul Eaton thus makes mention.) lk° following resolution was passed.— 'ing inteligencc of the eecapo of five slaves
"iVIiinv hnvo rllort wirli rrri.i? n.wl tK« Sncll.We take it. IS the Sentiment of Irish- ' frnm flinr ritv. nnt\ t^ffprintr n rnvvnnl nf

and

Mujiy have died with the
g p | g g p e

Snch,we take it, is the sentiment of Irish-[from that city, and uffering a reward of
t h h t h Wh O ho'tliersilingcr out a life less tolerable than m e n throughout the country. Who wants. One thousand Dollars for their apprehen-

deatii. A\ns—rcrr.orse seizes my whole | better anti-slavery doctrine? Perhaps it sion. To. the honos,of our regular po-
soul when^I reflect, that this is indeed but; n a 3 a ''.u '° ™°re force in it than most of ; lice, be it" known, thai they declined len-
a copy oQjbo very barbarity v.'hich my i o u r inti-slavery;;but it is the colored man's Iding their aid to tho pursuit, even with
eyes have seen in my own native coun-' abolition. The South must look out; this .that handsomo reward before their eyes,
try. And yet we bo^yt of liberty and na- ! '3 l h e r e a ! sentiment of Irismen. They Two notorious "negro catchers," of estab-
tional justice. How frequently in the are all around and among you; and men \ lished reputation in the business,were seen
Southern Slates of my own country, have wi.tJ'such notions will not always be dumb ; driving about tiio city, for several days,
I seen weeping mothers lending the guilt- "°S3 : n a t W'H n°t D&rk against the oppres- ! lookingall wuys nt oncejbut failing to s'eo
less infant to tho silea with ad deep an- sion of the black man. |nny tkjng of the fugitive?, they pocketed
gnish as if they led them to the slaughter; "Resolved, That whenever the op-j the e^enso of riding and abandoned lh»
and yet felt my bosom tranquil in the view, pressed seek to throw off theiroppressor, j pursuit. The five men, heaven speed
of these aggressions on defenceless hu- ' t l l ey s ' '.n" n o v c our sympathy. The alii-- them, are now between New York and
inanity. But when I see the sime enor-j *nca o f tyrants shail he met by the ban-

oa practised upon beings whose com-
plexion and blood claiin'kindred with my
own, I curse the perpetrator.0, nnd weep
over tho wretcjied victims of their rapaci-
ty. Indeed, truth and justice- demand
from me the confession, that the Christian
slaves amang the barbarians of Africa,are
treated with more" humanity than the Af-
rican slaved among professing Christians
of civilized America; and yet here sensi-
bility bleeds at every pore for tho wretch*
es whom fate has doomed to slavery.

Letter to-his Wife.

CONSISTENCY.—it is a remarkuble faci
that in the Constitution of several slave-
holding states, insurrection against oppres-
sion is inculcated as a duty! In tha Ma-
ryland Declaration of Right?, itisemphat-
caily declared—'The doctrine of non-re-
sistance against arbitrary power and op-
pression is absurd, slavish and destructive
of the good and happiness of mankind.1—
What a motto for the flag of the struggling
slaves! The Constitution of N^rlh Caro-
lina commences as follows: 'Whereas, al-
legiance and protection are, in their nature
reciprocal, and the one should of right be
refused when the other is withdrawn' &c.
If the slaves o( that State should revolt to

white man with poverty and idleness, and !(]ershow any body can complain of hard
this miserable State is on the evs of bank- | times when there is fish and oysters in
riiptcy, by a Sia'e debt of fifteen millions t i i e r i v e r > nn .j plenty of negroe3 to bring
of dollars—a greater sum for Maryland
than two hundred thousand dollars would
be for the State of N. Y.

Washington, with tho exception of the
Capitol, President's house and the puplic
offices, present tho tawdry look of the

ihern to your door for nothing. Such a
man can have no sympathy* with the so-
ciety or the pursuits of those who inhabit
the Northern and Middle Stoles. He sees
no neceshy for regulating the exchanges,
or for n uniform currency. If he wants a

pretending and gnr slattern, with her un. j q u a r t c r c a s» ; of Madeira from Norfolk or
combed lock?, and slipshod. Tho slave, R,chmond, he sends down a load of tobac-
with his sorrowful, vacant and stolid coun c o o r c o r n # if he is hard pushed for mon-
tenance meets you at every turn. I visi- | o v > he sell3 off a negro or two. And as it
ted the market, and saw the varieties of ;„' w j l h hl-,n s 0 l t j s w j , j , 1,(3 neighbors.—
that heterogenous population, of alt shades They are h^megeneous in their pursuits,
colors, and conditions, hut iho red nose T& e y Ifto afJart oil their estates, and do

!
T& e y Ifto afJart oil their estates, and do

and eyes, (rimmed vviih flesh-red velvet, !nOl conarecale into towns as we do. A
villagn is their abhorrence,and a man who
should buiJd hh house upon ihe main road
would be considered as insane.

Troy Whig.

with a sort of beautiful bloat of the face,
seemed in fact characteristic, I might suy
fashionable. It ia said that temperance
gentlemen are trying to induce capitalists
who have invested large portions of their
estate3 in ornamenting their noses,c'ueek8,
and eyes with a dark vermillion, and in
cultivating crops of carbuncle?, for domes-
tic use, to transfer their capital to some.-
other employment; believing, (however censed at our notice of his threats of non-
^nornamentul it may ba,) sliil it is not as

En.—Many of our Southern broth
rcn aro constitutionally disposed to swag-

ger. The Cencordia Intelligencer is in'

profitable as most other brandies of busi-
ness. At the house where I boarded I
found n true Anti-Slavery gentleman
from Arkansas; who assured me, as did

intercourse. "Let the slaveholder try it"
we said. Qjr fiery brother retorts—

"Send any more of your free negroes
and abolition agents,and we will not only
TRY, but no IT. Louisiniana has artilery

others, that there were many more abo- ! to defend herself against even fifteen hun-
Iitionistsat the South than I imagined.— 'dred thousand, if they como among us as
Three other Southern gentlemeu at the
house where 1 was at, were in favor of
emancipation, except that one wished com-
pensation.

traitars to the constitution and assassins
of our peace." And again, talking of the
wholesomo effect of the example of the
great Parish of Concordia, in driving off

A young married lady of great wealth, jti)e freo negroes it remarks—"We have
who had been raised in Washington,board- one thing more to do, and that is to regu-
cd at the house I did, and related the fact, late the steamboats that trade in our wa-
thata week or two before, she had visited iPfS. Wo are told that several of our most
a lady of her acquaintance at B'udensburgh
six or seven miles north of Washington,
and that the Bladensburgh Itfdy was offen-
der] at a female slave of hers, who was the
mother of an unweaned infant, seven or
eigiu months old, nnd for a punishment
had sont the infant half a ;niis from the
house, to the caro of another slave at the
old mill, and told the mother that if she
went near the child that day she should
be whipped. Maternal affection triumphed
nnd three times didtho Washington lady
eay she heard at different times the sobs
and screams of the poor molJier, on being
whipped for this noble action.

The President has two slaves of his
own with him, and hires besides eighteen

popular boats arefree negro concerns—let
us look to them. If any of the steam boais
trade with the planters of the South who
have free negroes aboard, we suggest that
they be subjected forthwith to Louisiana
laws. If Now Orleans does not stop tint
'free negroe. business,' the parish of Con-
cordia will, ihe "fifteen hundred thousand
freemen of Ohio, to tiia contrary notwith-
standing."

Wo knock under. In the faculty of
talking big, our neighbor outstrip us. i3ut,
what of tliis mighty parish of Concordia?
It contains 10,082 'people, the negroea
being 9000! And at this time, owing to
the difficulty of navigation on the Ohio,tnc
whole pariah has got the dyspepsia,for the

colored people, under the charge of Mr. vroni of fresh Ohio flour!!
Wilkins, a colored man, who disburses ; "The Mississippi river," says the same
all the expenses of the palace; and young |pCper uis rising slowly—there has been
Mr. Wilkins a son of the former, and a a small rise in Ohio river; and we are
gentlemanly man, introduces the stran-
gers to the President. Mr. Wilkins, the
elder,ha8 an office and keeps the accounts,
employs and discharges whomsoever he
pleases; his salary and perquisites amount
to about 1700 dollars—his son's salary and
perquisites amounts to about 1000 dollars
—and a sister of the latter has a salary
of 300. President Tyler though a wick-
ed slaveholder, has treated the Wiikin's
family of color with great confidence and
generosity in submitting the whole expen-
tea of the house, nnd the hiring and dis-

glad to hear it for the reason that the break
ers are selling sour flour, nnd giving the
whole country tho dyspepsia. It is well
for the Ohio river to rise, as sour flour
won't."

After this, we need hardly apprehend a
non-intercourse act, till the parish of Con-
cordia gels over its dyspedsia.

Philanthropist of Oct. 14th

Twenty two villages have been destroy-
ed in E^ypt by the overflowing of the
Nile. ' .

deil union of freemen. Tho world ij our
battle field—our banner is unfurled—the
contest thickens—Liberty is our prize—
Humanity shail triumph—Man shall bo
free!!—Col. American.

Capt. Wade writes from .Florida—>
"I havo no time to write a lung letter

—suffice to say I am pleased with the re"-
sult. Recapitulation.

Killed, 6 warriors, 2 boy?, 8
Prisoners, 14 warriors, 16 \vomcn,30

20 boys, 15 girls, '25

G3
Destroyed 20 canoe9.
Captured, 13 rifles.

Do. 20 powder horns, well filled.
' Do. any quantity of balls and

buckshot, nnd as for provision, more than
you can tell. Pumpkin?, coontie, beans,
&c. No loss on my part. All returned
well. The Indians were ready for fight,
and very well prepared. Had CO men of
D and Kcompanies, 3d artillery. Lieut.
Thomas and assistant surgeon Einerson
accompanied."

Hurrah for "Old Wade." He went out
with sixty men, brought them home safe,
and brought a fair account of sixty three

day, they might point to its constitution in', Indians. From the commencement of ihe
full justification of their conduct, and say war no exploit has equalled ihig.
'We have had no protection, and we owe
no allegiance. Resistance to tyrants is j
obedience to God'/
ginia should to night rise and cut the
throats of their masters, iu.order to obtain

"The South are prejudiced against nor-
iFtWslaves of "vi r ' - i l n e r n interests and want to reduce the yeo-

rnanry to a level with their slaves, and
are willing to suffer themselves rather

,
their freed, un, they might justify themselves
by pointing to the Virginia co»t of arm3,
which represents the figure of Liberty
standing with one foot on the prostrate

lhan the manufacturing states should have
the markets. Yes, they had rather sup-
port old England and throw themselves in-
to her arms than not to rule ihe country as

body of Tyranny, ha vine- cut off ili9 head j l,hey h a v e d o n e - Although thev have suf-
of the monster with the ̂ mord of justice, | f e r e d m o r e than any part of the Union,this
which sho holds in her hand, triumphantly I weighs nothing with their politicians,
exclaiming—'Sic semper turamisP So lonS as they can run into debt to toe L
ALWAYS TO TYRANTS!

ANOTHKR VKTO.—The Gov. of Georgia
in his late message to the Legislature,
lays before them a new slave case, where
a certain Greenmnn, as he says, has sto-
len a woman belonging to one Flournoy,
a slave owner of that State, for whose ar-
rest he has made demand upon Gov. Sew-
ard of N. Y., who in return asks for proof
in the case, and refuses to obey the order
uutil it is rendered. McDonald like a
true Southerner, blusters away about the
constitution aud the right3 of the South,
and goes on to recommend the passage of
laws which he supposes will remedy the
matter.

This hist case seems to have so wrou't
upon the poor man, that he says nothing
of the Maine affair about which be has so
raved and foamed in times past, and if we
do not mistake, he will have to forget this
and many others which will yet happen,by
being called to those of a more recent
date, until like John Gilpin, it shall be said
of him, "Where he did get up, he did get

tern Slates, and when the evil day arives,
by their own terpitude, they only draw
themselves into their shells and refnse to
pay."

T H E BENEFIT OF A LIBERTY PARTY.
—It is said that the Massachusetts Legis-
lature is not so large by near one hundred
members, ns hcrctore, which is wholly ow-
ing to the Liberty party movements, hence
that party saved the people an expense
of about ,<>>200 aday, during the session of

down again,
stitutioa.

Alas! for our peculiar in-

T K E RIGHT SPIRIT.—The Constitntion
of the United States binds one State to de-
liver up fugitives from labor or set vice in
other Stales—but it does not bind us to be
slave catchers for the South. Hunce the
press of a free State that advertises a run
away, does about as mean an act as can
be conceived of. Mr. Chirk of the Logan
Gazelle, JEfellefontnine, takes the right
view of the matter.

We would inform the gentleman0 3 g
who sent us for publication an advertise-
ment of Runaway elaves, that we cannot
prostitute our columns to such a purpose.
We nre not an abolitionist by any means,
but we cannot permit ourself to be instru-
mental in supporting and sustaining the
"peculiar institution" of the South. While
the LAWS of our State, tie up the hands of
every citizen, and prohibit his assisting
slaves to escape, our conscience restrains
us from being accessary, in any way to
their recapture."—Philanthropist.

ASSASSINATION.— William S. Mosely,
Esq., the prosecuting attorney for Helena,
Arkansas, District, was assassinated on the
highway, in. St. Francis county, Arkansas,
on the 23d ult. He was, at the time, on
the road to Church alone. The assassin
or assassins had erected a blind, from be-
hind which they shot him, several buck
shot passing through his head and should-
ers.

ed ourselves tho friends of the people, and
with a little more of their aid, which we
doubt not we shall receive, will save them
a larger sum next year. If you wish your
taxes lower vole the liberty tickot.

HORATIO GATES.
A few days ago, passed through this

town, the Hon. General Gates and lady.on
their way to take possession of their new
and elegant seat on the bank of the East
river. The general, previous to leaving
Virginia, summoned his numerous family
and slaves about him, and amidst their
tears ofaffection and gratitude, gave them
their freedom; and what is stili better:
made provision that their liberty should
be a Ulesaing to them.

Baltimore paper, Sept 8, 1790.

PROGRESS.—The nation ia waking up
to the fact of the governmentof the slave-
ocracy. Various indications of it are found
weekly in the] political papers. Witness
the following from the Peoria Register:

By a loiter of the select men of Truro,
appealing to '.he citizens of Boston for aid,
we learn that by the gale of October 4ih,
many of the inhabitants of that place are
reduced to a state of the greatest want and
suffering. The Select men soy:

"The dreadful effect of the late gale on
the shores of Cnpo Cod, are in general
well known. The losa of property in this
town is without a parallel in its former his
lory—and ihe loss of human life is truly
nppaling. Forty-seven of our townsmen
have been swallowed up in the mighty
deep; or cast lifeless upon our shores; leav-
ing almost in a single neighborhood, 21
widows, and 39 fatherless children—many
of whom are left in want of the most'com*
m^n necessaries of life; food, clothing &,
fuel."

EXECUTION.—Fou-. of Do Hart's slaves,
who were arrested for tho murder of
their master in the parish of St. Mary's,
La. were executed on tho 30th ult,

Canada. We can answer as much for two
more, since the Baltimore express arrived.
That makes seven, and wo dare say, Da-
vid Rugbies knows of as many more.—
Can't "stop that Ball?

A. S. Standard.
THE FAMU; OP CINCINNATI.—The lata

riots in Cincinnati are quoted with triumph
by Legitimists in Pari*, to give tho Jio to
the boasted maxim, thnt men can govern
hemaelves! "The awful cases of lynch-
aw in your South West," sayn the Paris

correspondent of tho National Intelligen-
cer, "the sanguinary riots at Cincinnati;
the final wreck of tho Bank of the United
States; the rifle duels with Judges; and
above all the outrages epithets and blows
exchanged on the floor ot Congress, havo
made us hang our heads in this capital,
surrounded as wo arc by people, who re -
joice in obtaining materials or pretexts of
scorn with reference to American Republi-
canism and all Democracy."

IOWA TIN.—It is said thnt a bed of tin
ore, twenty miles square, has lately been
discovered in Iowa. If this be correct, it
must prove a most valuable discovery,
and cut off a very considerable item of
expense for foreign importations.

NEXT CROP IN ENGLAND.—More rain
has fallen during this present autumn in
England, than during the last twenty
years, nnd great fears are entertained for
the next crop, in consequence of the far-
mers not being able to get seed in tha
ground.

About 1000 persons have recently sign-
ed the temperance pledge in the town of
Nashau.

It is reported, as it has been a thousand
times within these seven years, that tho
Florida war is about to close. Probably
the late elections have hnd some effect
upon it. We can think of nothing else,
when we read these Florida news, but
Jack Falstaff's contest with the robbers,
that he so sagely related to Prince Hal.

NEW YORK E«Q MARKET.—It has been
(ascertained that over half a million of
eggs are consumed every month in New
York. They are brought down the Eri*
Canal in Barrels, and New Jersey and
even Pennsylvania, supplies the Gotham-
ites with this essential article of domes-
tic utility. One woman in Fulton recent-
ly-sold sold 195,000 eggs in ten weeks—
supplying the Astor House wilh 1000
each day, but 2,500 on Saturday.

Lieut. Littlehales,commanding the Brit
i eh brigantine Dolphin, on the coast of Af-
rica, off Whydash, captured the Brazilian
slave vessel Firrne, of one hundred and
seventy-nine tons*, by boarding her from
a cutter and gig, with the los^ of tvro men
killed. The Firrne was direct from Ba-
hia, and had just made the land. She was
a new vessel, built at Baltimore, and had
regular papers proving her to bo Brazil-
ian property.

It is stated that the greater part of ibo
six millions of dollars paid by (he Chinese
for the redemption of Canton turns out to
be bad silver.

If appears from abatement in the Cin-
cinnati Gazette, that there are now 371
steamboats running on the western waters
the tonage of which reaches 64,928 tons.
The same paper adds A list of the steam-
boats built at that place, the present year.
It numbers 24, comprising 4430 tons. Of
this number, 7 were built for and owned
at St. Louis.

Within a year there will be between
Boston and Buffalo, a railroad of six hun-
dred miles*.

C. F . MITCHELL FOUND GUIIT*.—The
ex-Hon. Charles F. Mitchell, of New
York, whose trial has been going on for
some day*, on a charge of forgery, wa«
convicted on Tuesday evening. Thojury
was out about two hours. One of ihe ju-
ry recommends him to mercy.

PURITV OF ELECTION.—It was estima-
ted lhat the expenses of the late general
election in England, were not less than
six millions of dollars, S'>meof the mem-
bers of Parliament, it is said, obtained
their seats at an expanse of serenty-Ur*
thousand dollars each.—Bostotx Tif*e*i.



TO THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE STATE OF MICHIGAN:

The undersigned, legal voters of the County of respectfully pray your Honorable

Body to take the Legislative action, necessary, for amending'the Constitution of this State, by expunging from the second

article. tbereof,the word "WHITE," and thus secure to all tho citizens of this State, irrespective of color, equal political rights.

your petitioners further ask, that they may be heard before your Honorable Body by couusel, in bebalf ofthis|ol>ject.

TQ THE SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES OF THE STATE OF MICHIGANj
•

The undersigned, legal voters of the County of respectfully pray your Honorable Body,

U> enaet e law which shall secure a Jury Trial to ail individuals from,any other Stale, who may be claimed us fugitives

from, service* or labor * And yaur petitioners further ask, that they may be heard by counsel before your Honorable

Body in behalf of this object.

For the Signal of Liberty.
C a n a d a Mission* £

Will you permit me, dear brethren, to
occupy a email portion of your sheet, in
inviting the attention of our friends in this'
State to a matter which has occupied some
of my thoughts for some months past. It
is the establishment of a Christian and Ab-
olition Mission among the refugees in Can-

- ada. My feelings were especially arres-
ted by tho claims of this object, a few
hours since, by a poor fugitive from Mis-
souri.. My conversation with him was
daring his last haif-day slay, where liber*
ty, justice and kindness were graduated by
the mere color of the skin. He was a
•young man about (as he supposed) 24
years of age. He had been a slave in
Kentucky and Missouri. His back
bore the marks of the 'Patriarchal* inqui-
sition. He knew not the time of day
from the face of a common clock. Some
.friend from the west gave him a spelling
book,and ha had succeeded in learning as
he termed it his A EC's,and Euclid nev-
er was more gratified in the solution of
mathetnaticial mysteries, than this man,
when he ascertained that his A B C's
wero alike in every book. My thonghts
from this young man were thrown upon
20,000 colored people of Upper Canada,
and tho hundreds making their way an-
nually from the United States—their ig~
norance, and their native depravity whol-
ly unrestrained by reason or religion in
a majority of instances. I would not be
understood as saying that all are thus ig-
norant and degraded in Canada, but in ail
probability this is true of three fourths of
alt the slave population who are making
their rapid emigration thither. They go
into that country poor, with clothing just
enough to cover their nakedness, money
scarcely enough to buy a meal of victuals
anJ in many instances,they are compelled
to resort to bogging, if they do not find
employment immediately after their arri-'
vai. There are but two genuine benefac-
tors of this class of our race of whom I
have knowledge, devoted'to their welfare
in Canada. The Rev. Hiram Wilson and
a Mr. Duttou. But'what are they among
so many,' not to mention their limited
means of contributing to their real benefit.
I speak with reference to temporal mat-
ters.. There should be established a post
somewhere in the neighborhood of MuU
den, or London, la which the refugee
might go when he Grst enjoyed the suffra-
ge^ of British liberty. The agency there
should be furnished with clothing und pro-
visions so that (heir immediate destitution,
might be provided for. Much of the clo-
thing that we have laid aside would be of
great service to them, and places of em-
ployment for such emigrants could- the
more readily be found. It would be a
place where those in tutu district of coun-
try w,ho wanted, might apply for laborers,
and.where recommendationa could go out
much to ihe advantage of the colored peo-
ple. Let this be connected with Mission-
ary labor among them. Instruction, re-
buke or exhortation coming from ihoir
known friends would not fail of promoting
sobrietyyndustry and religion among them.
It is known to some of your readers that
the Abolitionsts in the Methodist church
have been exceedingly disaffected with
the Missonajy society of ihat body of
Christians, and I say reasonably and justly
so. Fot they have so far committed this
society to the support of slavery that the
senior travailing secretary of that society
is the avowed holder of slaves,and some
say ot more than a hundred. Holding
them ia obedience to the human enact-
menU which refuse him the application of
bis instrumentality in fitting them to
"search tho scriptures,*' should he feel so
disposed. An HEATHEN-MAKER at home,
* Missionary abroad! What u discordant
note, enough to awaken and bring forth a
withering rebuke from the shade of Coke,
who has been justly styled the father of
Missions in the Methodist church, while
prosecuting ht3 tour of love to "Ceylon's
Isles." I feel no disposition to be section-
al in such an organization. I believe our
Presbyterian and Congregational breth-
ren have sufficient reasons to break off all
connection with the American board of
Commissioners for Foreign Missions, or
Iheir Home M. Society. It is known that
somo members of their Board of Mana-
gers are slaveholdors-they receive known
contributions the fruits of slave labor and
slave selling—they have uttered no offi-
cial rebuke against this monstrous oppres-
sion—"they have thrown an eye for Mis-
J posts all over the globe and long

before this the destitution of fifteen thou-
sand in Canada would have been an ef-
fectual "Macedonian cry" but they have
have hatl no ears to hear, or hearts to feel
from this quarter. In fact, so positively
and undeniably is this- association con-
nected with the slaveholding interest of
the Nation, that if it was properly named,
instead of American it should be SLAVK-
IIOLDIKQ BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS & . C —
Our Baptist Brethren have also some res-
ponsibility touching this mailer. Let
them often advert in their contemplations
to their late Triennial Convention in Bal-
timore. Let them think of Elon Galusha
deposed from his official standing in
in ibis denominational Missionary Soci-
ety. Elon Galusha, of acknowledged in-
tegrity to the interests of the denomination
«—of superior ability to discharge his min-
isterial and official duties, mustbe martyr-
ed in one sense, to gratify slaveholder?-,
and secure some twelve thousand dollars
to the Treasury. These things are loo
flagrant for abolitionists in either of the
abovo mentioned denominations to contin-
ue much longer the patrons and suppor-
ters of such professedly benevolent oper-
ations. I believe there might be an or-
ganization which would gratify abolition-
sts of every Christian order, and much to
the honor of our holy religion. I have
no doubt of the establishment of such a
Missionary post by the abolitionists,
some lime or other. I see that a band of
Methodist Abolitionists of Massachusetts
have already organized, a Missionary so-
ciety who have avowed their entire dis-»
connection with slaveholders, or donations
from known slaveholder. This proposi-
tion ii already before them, and the very
features of such a Missionary post as I
have described have been submitted to
them, by Hiram Wilson who has labored
lor the welfare of the colored people of
Canada the last four or five years. The
facilities we possesss of transmitting goods
clothing and provisions, and the satisfac-
tion rendered to the anxieties of ma ay a«
mong us, who have no hesitancy in point-
ing the enquiring fugitive to the northern
Gateway of Liberty to the colored nun,
ought to exeri some governing influences
in this matter. I would suggest the propri-
ety of calling a meeting of those friendly,
to converse immediate y after the close of
the Anniversary of the Michigan Wesley-
an Anti-slavery Society which lakes
place the second Wednesday of January
next. The business of thai society will
probably occupy until Thursday noon. I
have some names for acall for this purpese.
I shall get u few more, and submit it for
publication. Pardon this lengthy scrawl!
Who will respond?

Yours Respectfully,
W.M. SULLIVAN.

November 24th, 1841.

have been. I hope the friends rf ihe Ex.
Committee will set their face against in-
temperance as they do against slavehold-
ing,and may heaven smile on their efforts.

Thine for the slave,
NATHAN POWER.

Farroington, 30th of 11th mo. 1841.

For the Signal of Liberty.
CUSS

To those friendly to the cause of Anti-
Slavery 1 would s'iy, that through the
misrepreseniations o! our proslavery neigh
bora probably not more than one third as
many Liberty votes were given in this
county as otherwise would have been.—
The rumour wus prevalent that our nomi-
nees for Representatives Heciined having
their names before the public on tho Lib-
erty ticket. However I am inclined to
believe it was a mere humbug. lu a
cause of so much importance, 1 can not
persuade myself that any men of sound
principles who had become decided that
a political course had become expedient in
forwarding the emancipation of the suffer-
ing millions residing in this free country,
(shall I say FREE,) would abandon his
standard, for the applause or honors of ei-
ther of the proslavery parties.

1 can hardly be induced to believe thai
a man is worth a freeman's support as a
member of.our Legislature, who ia so void
of principle, that he can sit contented and
unfeelingly see his fellow beings, although
of a different comylexion, enslaved, sold,
and disposed of like ihe brute creation,
torn from relatives und friends, tortured,
degraded, and deprived of all the social
enjoyments of life, without the least prov-
ocation, for no other crime than because
the Creator has" caused them to differ in
complexion, or because their ancestors
were B<> treated.before them. I am aware
it is'nut the complexion MUKELY, that cau-
ses- the slave Id be thus treated: it only
serves as an excuse for ihe inhuman ty-
rants who are almost as lawny as,-their
slaves, and where those of the North dis-
turb them,they are ready to threaten them
wilh a worse destiny.

I trust a twelve month will find the
banker of the Liberty party unfurled in
C«68 and Van Buren Counties. Our
friends are getling awake on the subject,
and we-have recently among us a zeal-
ous advocate, late from Virginia, who is
lecturing on tho subject.

WELLS CRUMB.
Cassopolis, Nov. 30ih, 1841.

WecUaesrday, D e c e m b e r 15, 1841.

LIBERTY TICKET.

For President,
JAMES G. BIRNEY, of Michigan.

For Vice President,
THOMAS MORRIS, of Ohio.

"IN ESSENTIALS, UNITY; IN NON-ESSENTIALS,
LIBERTY; IN ALL THINGS, CHARITY."

' For the Signal of Liberty.
T e m p e r a n c e .

I have just received the number of the
Signal ccmtaining J . Carpenter'* letter
from Adrian.. 1 was really surprised at
his complaint of the paper, because it ad-
vocates in iorao small degree, temperance
principles. Friend Carpenter ought to
know, that without the Temperance cause,-
the righteous one of Abolition cannot
move cue inch. We make no -depen-
dence here on a man professing abolition
unless he is a temperance man.

We may as well appeal IO a s'alue of
marble as to a drinker of liquor for nnv
thing for the slave, benevolent or philan-
thropic. It chills all of one's finer feel-
ings and sensibilities. The temperance
road is the great highway on which ihe
holy cause of emancipation must travel,
and the road must be kept open, und the
way clear: for in the same proportion
that we progress in temperance, ihe cause
of the slave will move on. Some travel-
lers from the North who have been to ihe
South, have given it as their opinion,thai
slavery can never be abolished until drunk-
enness shall cease among the slavehol-
ders; and who can but rejoice to sue the
progress that has been made in the slave-
holding city of Baltimore?

The Signal has done well, but would
have done better if it had advocated the
temperance cause more, It is not expect-
ed that we shall please either of the cor*
rupt political parties who buy voles with
cocktails and making a display of log cab-
ins. It is to be expected ihat our course
if moral and temperate, will be com-
plained of by them. The Resolution on
Temperance passed by the Wnshlenaw
Convention was right—just what it should

ALLOWANCE*.—The City Council hn9
lately been employed in discharging bills
for various items, growing out of ihe mobs
in September. November 17th, $24-were
ordered to he paid for services of Deputy
Marshals; $40 for refrehments to a com-
pany of horsemen; $18 for refreshments
to a company of light infantry; $56 for
refreshments to a German rifle company;
$62 57 for damages done to the arms and
equipments of the Lafayette Guards.

Paying men for doing nothing, but re-
freshing themselves, &.c! The petition
tut remuneration for losses sustained by
colored people, owing, as we all know to
the abominable rembsness of the city au-
thorities, wns> rejected!' it is a wonder ihe
rioters do not present a bill for their troub-
le and loss of time in destroying the press
of the Philanthropist. The Council, it is
seen, have remunerated a military com-
pany for damages done them by the mob.
Will they compensate Mr. Alley for the
loss inflicted, by the mob? We hope their
consistency will be tested. *

Philanthropist.

ENLIGHTENED PATRIOTISM. -They have
some enlightened patriots in Indiana. The
Protectionist says the following is an exact
copy of a notice, posted up in Van Buren
township, Madison county, ihe day of the
lust election.

"'Act of 1841 Be it inacterl By the gen-
erale assembley of the slate of von buren
township that no Abolichonor shall be
aloued to vote at ihe poals Bair armes in
the Militcry servis wourke Roads pay polo
tax or Bee A witness for or against a white
Man or A Dutch Man or to hold any office
of trust Or profit ibis law to be in forse
From and after its paishegg the I day of
septembor 1841"

ANNUAL, MEETING.
The Anniversary of the Michigan A. S.

Society will be held at MARSHALL, on the
FIRST WEDNESDAY IN FEBRUARY.
Tho State Temperance Society meets the
day previous. We give ihis early notice
of the Anniversary, that cur friends in all
parts of the State may make their calcula-
tions for attending. We shall expect a full
delegation from all the Counties.

Petition!*!
Wo publish today, (orms of petition to

our State Legislature, requesting them to
secure lo colored citizens the elective fran
chise, and give them the privilege ofa jury
trial. Wo intend to put to the lest, the
principle of equal rights and exact justice
to" all men, so prominently put forth in the
Democratic papers. That party has un-
limited sway in the Legislature, and if
they shall be recreant to their own pro-
fessions, it will be known and reed of nil
men. They are so situated thru they
cannot if they would, dodge responsibility.

The first article of lhe Constitution ex-
pressly provides ihat "in aii civil casos in
which personal liberty may be involved,

[ the trial by jury shall not be refused." Yet
in defiance of this express declaration, the
slaveholders havo claimed and exercised
the privilege of seizing upon ati}' colored

Tho Boston Steamers in performing
twenty voyages between Liverpool and
lioston, have done them in an average of
fourteen days and nine hours. The long
est trip ever made was made by the Aca
aw, in eighteen days and a few hours.

ocrats, and they have threatened to hold
short sessions. In the present disastrous
condition of the State, it will be policy fOr

them to legislate as little as possible, and
the session will probably be brief. Hence,
the petitions should be forwarded at tho
opening of ihe session to the representa-
tives of the respective Districts, with a re-
quest to them to present & advocate them.

We understand lhat several prominent
members of lhe present Legislature have
avowed themselves decidedly in favor of
the object of these petitions, end we hate
reason to believo that ihey will
and advocate them. The justice and pro.
priety of iliem must commend them ia
their conscience^and judgments, while to
far as we can sec, lhe interests ofiheirre.
Fpeclive parlies will in DO way be damag.
ea", but rather promoted, by the legislation
afrked for. Whereas, should ihey utterly-
refuse any action upon them, it will add
another to the many evidences already ex-
isting, thut the Whig and Democratic pax.
ties have no real reyuFd for the rights or
welfare of community, any further than
their action en them will in iheir
tion, promote iheir party interests.,

AH ihat the friends of Liberty, have to da
is to sgitale the subject, and petition; and:
ihe result must, in the nature of the case
be for the interests of the cause. Should
the Legislature grant what wo ask, there*
will be so much gained permanently :—
Should they refuse, it will demonstrate tfr
every one, tho hollowness of their pretend
ded zeal for the rights of men, and durinjf
tl.'o next year, such a result will add large
ly to the numbers and influence o
Liberty party. So that if we only ACT,W«
are euro to make progress.

$3-Breihrcn,dciermine what you oughl
to do in this matter. Take a day forth*.

persona whom they might designate a 8 | work, and let it be done up at once. Cut
their property, and hurrying them out of j o u t t h c f o r m s o f petition in this paper,
the State, on the warrant of a Justice,! P a s t e l h e m o n t o f h e t0P o f t w o half sheel*

of paper, and canvass your town thorough-
ly. You need not con fine your solicitatioa
to abolitionists only: all lovers ojf justice
and equal rights ought to sign them, with-
out distinction of party, and many will, if

without any opportunity whatever for se.
curing a jury trial to ibe person claimed.
The clause in the Constitution has remain-
ed hitherto a dead leller, and none have
pretended to pay any attention to it.

Now wo ask the Legislature merely to! l n e y s*iaM b o asked. Remember lhat
enact a law with the proper penal sane- nothing great or excellent can be accodi-
lions to carry.out the principle above laid p'ished without exertions, and you will find
down, and cause it to be respected us thej l t l l ^ ' s an(* ' n a ' l similar attempts, that
law of the Jand. U there any tning un- 'y°« r success will be very much in propor-
reasonable in this petition—Any thing l ' 0 0 t 0 ^ efforts you put forth,
which the Legislature ought not to grant. Tlie S i sua l
at once, without a moment's hesitation ? W e a r e s u r p r i s e d t 0 l e a r n l h a t n o t w i t h

The second pel i< ion asks that the elec-j 8 t a n d i n g l h e Signal has made its appear-
live franchipe mny be extended to colored' a n c e regularly every week, for more than
citizens of this Slate, agreeably to lhe | a i x m o n t h g > d o u b t 8 a r e entertained of itt
great principle laid down by our forefath-! continuance, and some refuse to subscribe
er.<*, lhat representation and taxation in' f o r i t through fear that it will be diacomin*
reference to our native citizens, should bo, u e j a n d | h e y l o o s e t h e i r m o n e y , S o far

commensurate »nd co-extensive With each h u m a n c n ] c u ! a t i Q n c a n b e depended
- - We shall say more upon this point; u p o n > w e u s s u r f l 0 U f f r i eQ(]g t h a t l h e t l g i g .

nol," WILL LIVE AND I'ROSPER. Therefore

other.
hereafter. .

As the colored citizens are thus robbed , e t a ] , w h o c a n c o n s l s t e n l l y ? immediate,

become subscriber*, pay in advaace,
and thus aid in promoting tho holrcauttin order to restore that right, the Consti-

tution must be altered. The only way this!
can be effected is poiuicd out in lhat in-'
siruooent as follows: CANAOA.—Our friend H. P.HoAo,writM

Any amendment or amendments to] from Detroit, Nov. 29:
Const.tution may be proposed ,n the! "I have recently visited Canada, and

,h t.-n , itQi)rfsentatives;and if I found ihe prejudice against color to be
the same .fell be agreed to by a majority j intolerable, nay hotter Than the sun of Af. "

to each of thu two ricn. Though the slave be politically free
proposed amendment or a-1 in Canada, yet like Noah's dove, he has
mil JO entered on their jour-! no rest in the circle of his adopted country,

, with ihe yeas and nays taken there-; His low state of morals renders him uL
on, hml referred id the Legislature then; fit for refined society, and ihe great num-

and shall be published' hers migrating to that country are becora-
/ T ° t l I"e of ing burdensome to the whites, and the

B: And it, in the Legis- necessity of colonizing appears to be ur-
as aforesaid, such pro-; g o n t . Brother WILSON, lhe ogent for that

mem or amendments shall be: business, has succeeded in obtaining a
by tw,,- tnirds of all the mem-i g r a n t o f i a n d o n Sydenham river for thai

I,P .h« A , r ?• 1 ,S6> t h e n i l s l lu l1: P'^pose, where he has settled a number
be the duty of the Legislature to submit; of families, and is about opening a school. •

proposed amendment or amendments My prayer is that the day may soon coma
a people in such manner r.nd at s"«-̂ i •-*«-- -•»• r~~i ,u~., „.„ ,un «J,;I_

next to I

people shall approve and ratify suchj
amendment or amendments, by a maj .-rityi
ot ihe electors qua ificd to VOIP fnr

f > i

?feeI W
dren of one common Father^

j

come part of this Constitution."
The Liberty party in Michigan will

present these measures to their Legisla-
ture without intermission until they shall j
be adopted, bo the time of their probation
longer or shorter. The Auti-Liberly
parties can now see distinctly what legis-
lation we want, and what we certainly
shall have before we cease our endeavors.
What we ask for is reasonable and just:
und they can act upon it, or defer the mat-
ter till il shall be done by lhe friends of
Liberty themselves.

We hope our friends will sign and cir-
culate these petitions without delay, No
time should be lost. The Legislature
meets the firat Monday oi' January, and
will be composed ajmost entirely of Dem-

la the Mahommedan mosque, rank, ola*
>n, and color are entirely disregarded a-

3—the proud
and the most abject beggar kneel side
and together repeat, "There is but ono
God, and Mahomet is his Prophet." How
does this fact compare with the practice of
the followers of Christ among us, who pen
up a portion of their brethren in a particular
part of the house, because they are not
Judged worthy by iheir brethren lo occupy
'the uppermost seats in the synagogue,' but
ralher chooeo to occupy thorn themselvsein

While the Alendians were on their visit to
Massachusetts, there were found some fel-
lows base enough to grossly l°s^ a n d cbuie.
these harmless and unfortunate stranger**,
simply we suppose because they were black!;
Such beings are a disgrace to New Eug*
land.

{£?*The indebtednss of the several States
i« estimated pt two hundred milJiou* of dota
lars.



Presidents Message was re-
>c»ived jusl as our paper is going to press,
and it shall appear in our next in advance
of the usual time.

m a r k e t for W h e a t .
Tho large amount of wheat raised the

past season in Michigan, its low price, and
the uncertainty of the demand for it in for̂
eign markets, should induce those who are
interested in its cultivation, to examine wit!
care all the diita that Can be known on these
points, that they may be prepared to take
»och measures to advance their own inter-
ests as the facts of the case may rt quire.

Michigan contains 40,050,332 acreB of
land, of which one quarter has been sold by
the government, and is now in the hands of
individuals. The number of inhabitants av-
erages about 4 and a half persons, or one
family, to each square mile of territory, or
one inhabitant to each 43 acres now sold.

• • The climato and soil are, perhaps, as well
adopted to the cultivation of wheat, as any
portion of the globe of equal extent. There is
pteo IttUe barren or waste land, while the
farms are usually cultivated by those who
4>wn thorn. Add to I his, that from the na»
jture of tho country, the great majority of our
population are, and for many years will be,
cultivators of the soil, and they must con-
sequently depend oft the surplus products of
their lands for the purchase of article of ne-
'.cesfiity or comfort.

Although there ia reason to believe that
-wool will ultimately be a large item of ex-
portation from the State, yet there is noth*.
jn£ in the nature of wool-growing essential*
!y incompatible with the raising of wheat,
but, on the contrary, the two branches of
business agree well with each other. If
then, our population are and must be chiefly
farmers, and their principal surplus wheat,
ihe PRICE of that wheat will make a great
difference in the amount of their annual in
comes; and in the comfort of their families.

Iii l3S9,the quantity of wheat raised in this
itate was 1,899,239 bushels> being 9 bushels
to each inhabitant, or 45 bushels to each
family of five persons. In tho same year
(he amount of other groin averaged 28 I 2

at 150 of the principal towns and markets;
and then taking an average of this with the
five laet preceding general averages; and
this last is the average for that week, and
is declared every Thursday at the Excheqs
uer. If the general average is 73 shillings
sterling, or upwards, the duty is i s . or 22
cents per quarter of 8 bushels; ond when
the price is 52*. or under, the duty i9 Ms.
8rf. per quarter, or five dollara and five cents
on each barrel of flour.

The lowest duty on a barrel of flour is
14 cants; the highest 5 dollars and 5 cents.
The present price of wheat in England, is
63*. per quarter, and 39s. per barrel of flour,
equal to 9 dollars,"42 cents. The duty on
&»ch barrel at the present price is 3 dollars
45 i*nis, being more than one half of its
va!u<? n York.

bushels to each inhabitant. The price of
wheat during the fall of 1840 was quite low,
Bnd consequently there was but littleIndiice-
mont to sow wheat. Yet the surplus wheat
•of Michigan for 1841 is estimated at from
two to two and a half millions of bushels,
nnd it is evident that that amount can be in-
tfefinkely increased in coming years/if the
farmers can only be assured of a steady
market at a fair price. If we look in upon
our immediate neighbors, wo shall 6nd their
capabilities for raising whent not inferior to
our own.

The six Northwestern States and Terri-
tories, viz: Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan,
Wiskonsin and Iowa, contain 173 millions
of acrca of land, being more than double
tbe number of acres in England, Scotland,
and Ireland, and in 1630, with a population
of only l£ l-£ oa each equare mile, they

bhouid the English duties be taken off we
see what an immense market would be open-
ed for our Western flour. Let not any be
discouraged by the consideration of the ex^
pense of transportation across the ocean. A
enter-in the Detroit Free Press infurms us
hat flour is transported from New York to
jiverpool.a distance of three thousand miles,
or £2 cents per barrel, while it costs to
ransport the same flour on the Central Rail

Road from Ypsilanti to Det roil, a distance
of 30 miles, twenty one cents.

A portion of the Western wheat is export-
d through Canada to the West Indies.; but
y the operation of the treaty of 1830, it is
ent in British bottoms, and every bushel of
pays a heavy tribute to the subjects of her

najesty.
Mr. GIDDINGS, member of Congress from

Ohio, has brought tha subject distinctly be-
ore his constituents. He tells them that acr
ording to the best daU that can be had,
the farmers of Ohio have paid to the sub-

ects of the British Government during the
past year, more than (gj-$\x hundred thou-
sand dollars, while cotton, the produce of
southern slave labor, commanded in the
British ports, a premium of at least seven
per cent, by way of exchange.",^}

Mr. GIDDINOS says further: "Tuua it be-
comes the policy of tlie southern planter to
depress the value of provisions and of labor
as far it can bo done. The lower he can
purchase provisions to feed his slaves, while
raising his cotton, the greater is the profit
that he makes upon his crop. In propor-
tion as labor and provisions are rendered
cheap, in ju&t such proportion are his profits
increased. Here, then, is the dividing point
between the North and the South. The in-
terest of one is to encourage free labor, and
of the other to depress it."

He recommends that measures be taken to
send to Europe one or more agents to rep-
resent our interests,- and concert measures

tho produce, ofour country. This should be
done at the national expense, in the same
manner that agents have heretofore boen
sent to that country {-r tho promotion of
Southern interests.

Why should not tho suggestion bo carried
out? Tl-.e cotton and tobacco interests have
been looked after for a long series of years;
and the most persevering efforts have been
made by several successive administrations
to secure a favorable market in foreign coun-
tries for those articles.

What has ever been done for procuring

T h e Revenue ,
The receipts into the treasury of the Uni

ted States from March 4. 1789, to Decem
ber 31st, 1836, were S7l9,045;65£ U
this sum, 8682,987,784 were from the cus-
toms. Far the greater part of this last sum
was paid by the North, as is evident from
three facts.

1. Four fifths of the duties were paid in
Northern ports.

2. The population of the free States ii
much greater than that of the slave States.

3. They consume much moie, the inhab'
itante being all free.

$22,253,045 are the product of the inter-
nal reveuue. The public lands in ihe free
States have been a far more fruitful source
of revenue than those in the slave states.

1,095,327 dollars were received for post-
age, the larger portion of which ey.ery body
knows is paid by the free States. Slaves
seldom write letters or subscribe for papers.

1-2,742,294 were the product of direct tax-
ation, and of this the free States paid more
than their share, because they were taxed
according to their entire population, *h
the slave States were taxed according to
their white population, and only three fifths
of the slaves.

If these things are so, (anthwho disputes
their correctness?) it behooves the northern
people 10 be careful how their monies are
disbursed, and look well to the manner of
dividing tho surplus portions of the revenue.

State of Illinois is blessed with
a4black law containing a multitude of provis
ion3 intended to oppress the people of color.
Any person harboring or secreting any ne->
gro or person of color, owing service or la-
bor to any person in the United States, shall
be fined not exceeding 500 dollars, or im-
prisoned not exceeding six months.. Anoth-
er provision declares that "a negio, mulatto
or an Indian shall not be a witness in any
court, or in any case against a white person
—a person having one fourth negro blood
is adjudged a mulatto." This enactment
strips the colored man of nearly all protec-
tion the law could otherwise give him. A
white scounddrel can commit any outrage
upon the person or property or family of the
colored man, and how is he to get redress,
unless a white person should be accidentally
present? What nerd of going to the South
to preach the principles of liberty, while such
enactments are on the Statute books of tho
free States?

ftised 25 million bushele of wheat, being! »n adequate market for the wheat of the
Northwest, winch is capable ofsupplyingthe
demand of any kingdom on earth? Whatone third of the whole amount raised in the

United StaleB. They also raised C7 mil-
ion bushels of coin, besides 39 million bush
els of other grain. What then may not be
**pected, when these bnds shall be covered
with a dense aud thriving population?

It is obvious from these facts, that a home
mnrknt for the consumption of all the wheat
that the Northwest will raise during com
jii£ years, cannot rationally be expected.—
And in looking abroad among foreign nations
iofind consumers, we naturally turn our at
kention to those countries where less grain
is raised than is wanted for their own con-
sumption, aud which, at the same time, pro-
duce a surplus of urlicles which tnny be ex-
changed for grain.

.Such a country is England. Theestima*
ied population of England, Scotland, Wales
-end Ireland is twenty eight millions, being
zn average of 232 to each square mile.—
About 60 per cent, of those islands are culti-
vated, while about twenty per cent, of them
are incapable of cultivation. Whence in
eeasrtne-of scarcity, Britain is dependant,to a
groat extent'upon foreign importations fora
supply of breac' stuffs for her staiving mil-
lions. Tt is estimated that the nverago con-
sumption of wheat in England by each in-
dividual is 3 3-4 bushels per year. But a
considerable part of the people never use
Wheat bread.

GEORGE THOMPSON recently 3tated at a
public meeting in London, that sir millions
of Ihe British population did not taste of
vrheaten bread from month to month, and
year to year, and that great numbers of fe-
males commenced a life of prostitution sim-
ply to obtain a morsel of bread.

These millions are not, however, thus
destitute because there no wheat raised in
the world on which they might live, but be-
cause the corn laws of Britain are so framed
that no foreign wheat can be imported, ex-
cept when the price is very high, without
paying such heavy duties that its price is
augmented beyond the ability of the poor to
purchase. The duties rise in amount as the
price of grain falls, and fall as the price of
grain''rises. The "general average," as it is
called, is obtained by finding the average of
HI tbegrain »o)d jfcring ibe preceding wwk,

We understand Cuss C-jumy gave eight
or nine Liberty votes. We are #lad of
that. They were worth too much to be
thrown away on a slavery parly. Tall
men those who put them in. Next year
we shall see a large representation for
Liberty in I hat comity. Remember that
the cause grows. The liberty vote has
increasecd ibe present year in every place
in the United States except New York
City.

publish to thy the communica
lion of W. M SULLIVAN at his special re-
quest, and he will of course be considered
responsible for its spirit, and for 'he truthwill be done while we have a slaveholder at

the helm of government, surrounded by a ' r .
rv

cabinet dependent for their places on a band !"
of slaveholders whose interests are diametri ,
caliy opposed to ours—unless we bestir our Coleridge very justly defines public opio-

statemenis.

selves and present our claims? Is it too much
to say that the slaveholders would let the
jrain of the Michigan farmer rot in his barn,
before they would take any governmental
measures to secure him a foreign market?

The present seems to be a favorable time
to move on the subject, when the most dia
tinguished philanthropists of England are ur
ging on their government the necessity of
abolishing the corn laws in order to preserve
the people from starvation, It is known to
our readers that Mr. JAMES CURTIS, of Ohio
is lecturing in England on the capacity and
willingness of this country to supply England
with wheat,and every where he finds a ready
audience. His efforts should be seconded
by those of an agent of the national govern
ment, sent out for that express purpose.

Wo would suggest to the editors of papers
in this State, without distinction of party,
the propriety of seasonably bringing up the
subject before the minds of our industrious
farmers, that they may see what their inter
ests really require, ond be prepared to act
upon tbern as circumstances may render ad
visible.

tion as "the average prejudices of .the com-
muuity." Every one has his share ot influ-
ence in this joint stock governmeri*,and must
have a share, do as he may. Are you afraid
of your neighbor? Depend upon it, your
neighbor is likewise afraid of you;and which-
ever ot you dares to be most free and trnth-
ful gains the greater ascendoncy over the
other.

The Union Missionary Society have de-
cided to send out to the Mendi country as
missionaries, Henry R. Wilson, a colored
man of Hartford and his wife. They ore to
embark with the Mendians immediately.—
Mr. W. is a native of Barbadoes, and hag
been a slave.

whig papers generally are pub-
lishing Gen. Scott's letter announcing him-
self as a candidate for the Presidency. He
goes into a discussion of matters at length,
and takes nearly the same ground with Mr.
Clay. Some of the leaders among the Whigs
seem to be deliberating whetlur he will not
be the more available as a candidate that Mr.
Clay. Perhaps they think it might not be
sery popular with their own party to put an-
othor SLAVE BREEDER into the Presidential
chair.

population of Iowa territory is
said to be large enough to entitle it to ad-
mission into the Union as a^State.

(/ the colored voters of Boston are
returned on the check lists as COLONELS
What has induced the city authorities to
pay HO much respect to this despised class?
According to the luts there are 160 of these
colonels in the city.

£ 7 editor ofoneofthe leading polit-
ical presses in Illinois has become so far civ-
ilized, that he has .concluded to advertise
no more runaway negroe* for tho slavehold-

ers.

part of Hie article on the first page
headed "PROGRESS," was accidentally mis.
plucec in part of the impression beforo it
was noticed.

T H E BAPTIST DENOMINATION The
Baptist denomination of this country num-
bers 573,702 members.

Slavery denies the Bibl* und the conso-
lations ot religion to nearly three millions
ot" American citizens. Christians! think.

Are j ou a freeman,nnd yet have no con-
cern about slavery? Do as you would be
done by. Proclaim liberty to the captive,

Lord Brougham said in the House ol
Lords, that £70.000 had been expended for
the Royal Stables, but ii was hard work to
got £20,000 for the education of the people

THB POPE.—The Boston Pilot quote?
from an Irish paper the statement that the
Pope is a thorough te-lotaller. We are
happy to hear it. We wish if could be
said ol all ministers of religion, 1 rotcs-
tnnt and Catholic..

For the Signal of Liberty.
Sena to r i a l Convent ion.

A Convention, of the Liberty party for
the fifth Senatorial District will be held
at Schoolcraft,on Saturday, the 18th inst.
to select a candidate for the office of Sen-
ator to fill the vacuncy of John S. Barry,
resigned. Each county will send six del-
egates. A. general attendance of those
interested is requested.

At the same time and place, a County
Convention for Kwlamnz >o county will be
held for the choice of delegates to the Sen-
atorial Convention, and for the Fame pur-
pose a Convention for St. Joseph county,
will bo held on Thursday the'16th inst. at
Centreville, the county seat of that county.

LUTHER HUMPHREY,
WILLIAM WOODRUFF,
N. M. THOMAS.

[Liberty Party Central Committee of
the Fifth Senatorial District.]

Schoolcrafl, Dec. 7, 1841.

Why d o you t h r o w a Way y o u r
votes'!"

Many professed abolhionistsseem more
willing (o throw away their principles
than to throw away their votes, &3 they
call it, when we propose to them to vote
the liberty ticket. So they go oa voting
for their parties, nnd thus virtually vote
the continuance of Slavery. But how do
those who vote the liberty ticket "throw
away their votes?" Oh, forsooth, (£rbe-
cause they are in a minorit) ! Admira-
ble logic. Did ever any party rise up
and start with a majority? But we have
have a question to put to our Whig aboli-
ionists. 'Tis the same they have so often
put to us. "Why do YOU throw awny
your votes?"—Tocsin.

OUR JOCKKY PKESIDBST.—A correspon-
dent of the Cincinnati Gazette details tlie
following characteristic transaction of the
uhigh»minded Virginia gentleman,"whom
[he whig parly helped to place at the bead
of the government.

The President visiied the Washington
Race Course the other day, and behaved,
' think, rather too democratically, by ta-
ting u stand with the elub, and pnnciputing
n their cheer. I do not think it ul all prupcr
n our Chief Magistrate to set such an ex

ample. He should eschew such scenes of
jrofligacy ond vice, and give them nocuuo-
enance whatever, for, in my opinion, they
ire nothing but sinks of iniquity. It would
be much more useful, instead of forming
clubs for ihe improvement of the race of
lorses, to form clubs to prevent the degen*
eracy of the race of man. The National
Jockey club dined wiih the President next
lay—were transferred from the turf to
the palace, and did ample justice to his Ex-
cellency's jjnod things.

The State of Alabama has but one bank
—a State B ink and branches whose pres-
rit circulation a9stated in ihe Governor's
lessiige is seven millions of dollars!

Wesleyan A , S- Society.
Tho annu-il meeting of the Michigan

Wesleyan Auti-Slavery Society will be
lolden at Ann Arbor on the second Wed
nesday of January next to commence pre-
:isely at 10 o'clock A. M. find continue
through the day and evening. Let every
member^of the Methodist Episcopal church
in this State, who loves the cause of the
poor slave, and wishes well to Zion, bejin
attendance. We bid them a hearty wel-
come to our village, and will do all in our
power to make them comfortable while
among us.

Let those choice spirits who during the
oast year have felt it their duty to eecede
from the church come up to our solemn
"east. We shall rojoice to receive them
as fellow laborer* in the ibe cause of e-
mancipation,—Come, brethren, to the res-
cue! to the rescue! G. BECKLEY.

Ann Arbor, Dec. 14th, 1841.

For the Signal of Liberty.
DIED.

At her residence in Farmington, Oakland
county, on the 23d of 11th month, HULPAS,
wife of SAMOKL POWER, of pulmonary con«
sumption, aged 33 years and one month, of
which complaint she had lingered about 6
months, and had undergone? much pain and
bodily suffering, which she bore with Chris-
tian patience aud resignation. Many applU
cationa were used during her sickness of the
most painful nature, which she consented to
receive more through the solicitation of
her family and friondd, than on account of
the dictRtes of her own judgment. The
thoughts of leaving forever her dear family,
to whom she was strongly attached, produc-
ed deep conflict in her anxious mind, and woe
the most peculiarly trying of any thing that
she had to pans through. She often celled
them to her bedside, and was engaged in
giving them counsel, and direction how they
should conduct themselves through life.—
She left a husband, and two children, a ion
aud a daughter, to mourn her irreparable
loss; but they must be consoled in the belief
that it is her eternal gain. [Com.

CLOTH DRESSING!
HE subscribers respectfully announce to
the citizens of Ann Arbor and vicinity

1 hat they are prepared to dresB a few hun
dred pieces of cloih in the be6t style, and
on the shortest notice. Having ftood ma
chinery, experienced workmen, and long
oractice in the business,they have tho utmosl
confidenco that they shall give complete sat
isfaction to their customers. Send on your
cloth without delay-

J. BECKLEY, k Co.
Ann Arbor, Dec. 1841. H

ROCHESTER CITY STORE;
Four Sioiy Brick Store, Ann Arbor, {Low-

er Village;)
THIS DAY RECEIVED,

Pieces Beaver &c Broad Clothe,
from ]S8 to S7,00

20 M Cadet Broad Cloths from l£ to Ids.
30 •' Salmon & Sheepn Grey «' 4 •• 12s.
40 V Fr. Eng. fa. Ger. Mersno '• 44d. l£«.
40 ' ' Suxony k. Muslin DeLanes I8d. 5a.
£00 " Fr. Eng. & Atner. Calico 8 to 3ld.
10 " Ladii-a (Jambteta d'ble widths 5 to 7».

Silks and Lace Good?, Ribbons, Silk
shawls, Silk Mantillas,Dress Shawls,Cloves
and Hosiers; with a full assortment of ait
kinds of Dry Goods, all of which the public
are respectfully invited to call and examine,
and they will then be convinced that they
can buy Dry Goods as cheap at tbe Roches*
tor City Store, as they can in any Eastern
City or Village.

ALSO,
READY MADE COATS,

(C/**made in tho latest etyle.^j/JJ
A. PARDE'E, Ag<tHU

Ann Arbor, Nov. 28, 1841.

MORTGAGE SALE.
EFAULT having been mado in tha

payment of a certain sum of money,
secured by indenture of mortgage,

executed by Barney Davanny to Jacob L.
Larzelere and George B. Daniels, dated,
July the 21st, A. D. 1837, and recorded in
the register's office in the county of Wash-
tenaw, Michigan, on the 28ih dayofAu-
ust, in the year of our Lord one thousand

eight hundred and thirty-seven, in liber iiva
of mortgages at pago two hundred and
eighty-Uuee, whereon u due at the date of
this notice two hundred and eight dollara
ind forty four cents, which said mortgago

s been duly assigned to tho subsciiber.
Notice is therefore hereby given that on

Thursday the third day of February next, at
one o'clock, r. *., at the Court House in thn
village of Ann Arbor, in tho county of Wash-
lenaw, will be sold at public auction the
premises in said mortgage described, be-
ing all that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the county or Wasbl«naw, Stats
of Michigan and bounded and described as
'ollows: it being the west half of the south-
west quarter of section cumber seven, in
ownship number on« south of range nurn-
)er four east, containing eighty ons-and thir*
y one hundredth acres of land.

FRANCIS M'CONIN,
L. H. HEIVETT, Attornej.
Dated Nov. let 1841.

TAILORING BUSINESS!
M. NOBLE, would respectfully to-
form the citizens of Ann Arbor and

ts vicinity, that he has recently opened a
shop in the Lower Town, immediately over
he late mercantile stand of Lund if Gibson,

aud opposite the ehoe store of J. Beckley,
& Co., where he is prepared at all times to
do work in his line, with promptness, and in
a neat and durable manner.

Particular attention will be paid to cutting
garments. Produce will be taken at the
jsudl prices, for work done at his shop.—
Those who have cash to pay for eervicea 0/
this kind, are particular invited lo call.

Ann Arbor, October 6, 1841. if

NEW GOODS.
GOOD assortment of most kinds of

Goods that are needed are now open-
ed and ready fpr display or tale, ot the etor«
formerly occupied by Dtgrafflg, Tovnsend,
in Ann Arbor, (Upper Town,) which will be
sold lo those who wish to buy and pay mo-
ney or almost any kind of Produce, by

F. DENISON.
Ann Arbor, Nov. if, 1841. SOtf
•V. D. Not knowing the prieca at which

Goods are eold in tbis region, 1 must requeet
thove who wish to know if they Are cheap to
call nnd examine for themselves. Pork,
Wheat and Butter are taken is exchange fox
goods and at fair prices. F. D.

lo attachment, before C W. Line Jus-
tice.
William Sperry. 1

va. > Washtenait #o«Bty, M.
Carlos Joslin, j

N attachment having iaaned m th«
above entitled cause, and the defen-

dant not having appeared at the return them*
of; notice is therefore hereby given that tu»
said causo cause is continued to the 13th
day of November next, at one o'clock in the
afternoon, at the office of the said justice in
the village of Ypsilanti, in eoid county.

WILLIAM SPERRT.
August 4, 184f. S7-4w

TAKEN UP

BY tho subscriber, living in the town of
Green Oak, Livingston County, on tha
/>.h of October, inst.. 5 dm!: brown

steer, two years old; no other marks per-
ceivable. The person, owning euch eteer,
will come forward, prove propeny, par
charges and take him away, otherwise he will
be disposed of according to law.

JOHN MONAHAN.
Green Oak, Oct. 12, j 04L

CAUTION.

ISRAEL E. GODLEY, a.r» Indented ap-
prentice, about fourteva years old, hav-

ing been coerced from the employment of
Ihd subscriber; the publie are hereby cau-
tioned against trusting said Boy on his ac-
count, ae he will pay no debts of hi; con-
tracting from the v> iseut date.

Z. WAI.DR0N.
Northficld, Nov. it, 18I1. 30-in

Produce of «;vcry Description,
ECEIVED in payment for Job work,
Advertising and Si»l)6cript»ne to the

SiG.\.i* o» LIBBRTT," if deUrered at tbe
Office, immediately over tbe isiirc of JL
Beckley, fa Co. ipri «8,

DYE STUFF'S.

INDIGO, Madder Aluia, Coperas, &,<*
for salts cboay at Ann Arbor, (Uppojr

Town,) by T. DENISON.
Ann Arboc, Muy lii, 1C4W.

Wood! "Wood! Woodf~
ANTED IMMEDIATELY, • f«*r
«ords of good hickory wood fa &&

chang« for the "e•«•»»»»- <»• f.»»«»»^



POETRY.

T h e Fugi t ive ,
Among the inhabitants of Michigan the

fugitive finds much sympathy, lie is receiv-
ed with great cordiality into their houses,
and the story of his wrongs is listened to
with attention and interest, and it often
makes a permanent lodgment in the imagi-
nation of those who hear it, A friend in
Kalamazoo has sent us the following' lines
concerning one of these candidates for liber-
ty, which we hive thought might interest our
readers.

Oflato I saw from bondage fled,
A tnao of noble form;

Hi9 fate was hard, with tears he said.
Oppressed at night arid morn.

The paths of life were cold and rough,
A mother's care unknown!

Although toe prate of freedom's worth,
Its lamp on him ne'er shone!

He at bis master's order went,
And labored all the day;

His nights in sleepless grief were spent,
*Mid sigha they passed away!

His wifo and children whom he loved.
Were by another chained;

A father's ear his bosom moved,
His heart was sorely pained.

By fortune's hand they were removed!
Intense his anguish grew!

His master's lash his grief reproved,
And ceased the cry of woe !

At night he rose from restless sleep,
To visit their abode;

To hear his rao& then orphans weep—
Who could endure the load?

But he amidst their bitter woe,
Found consolatian dear!

To hear their youthful prattle flow,
And mark the filial tear!

BxtracX of a l e t t e r frona C. c \ B u r .
leigta.

"A STRANGER."

It may be well to mention also a cir-
cumstance which added to the interest of
our second meeting at West Grove. The
night before, nn "emigrant" bound for
Canada, hud como up I'ronvVirginia, and,
as euch strangers should be, was taken
into tho hospitable abode of one of our
brethren ia that neighborhood, whose
house is well known therebouts us over
open to such travellers. So favorable is
tho general feeling of tho neighborhood,
that it was considered safe for him to at-
tend the meeting, and take a conspicu-
ous scat, which, with some persuasion -and
assurance of safety, he was induced (o do.
He was a tail, grave looking,—I might al-
most eay venerable—old man, whose
countenance seemed to speak of meek en
dnrence, and, to every eye accustomed u>
read character and disposition, in the lin-
euments of "the humau face divine," bore
emphatic testimony ogainst the objection
we so often hear, that emancipation would
ha the "letting loose" of a horde of blood-
thirsty savage?, to desolate tho lam! wi'.li
fire, and drench it with blood. There be
sat in the "second gallery" of the Friend's
Meeting housc.(wiih two or three residents
of the neighborhood, who were of thy,
same complexion with himself,) directly
before Dr. Hudson anil myself, who stood
in the "uppermost place"—and In3 very
looks were a powerful urgnment in be-
half of his own rights, and those of his
opprcFsed brethren. Nor did we fail to
allude to the circumstance of his presence
among us, as the represenlalive of those
whose cause we were pleading; and ut
times when, as Dr. Hudson was making

h ll I l l

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE.

T H E Publishers of the New York
une, encouraged by the generous patronage
and henrty approval which has been extend-
ed to their Daily paper since its establish- i

ment, and which has already rendered it the |
second in point of circulation m the city,
propose to publish on and after the 18th day
of September, a Weekly edition on a sheet
of mammoth 6ize, excluding all matter of a
local or transitory interest, and calculated
mainly for Country circulation.

The Tribune—whether in ita Daily or
Weekly eclitwff—will bo what its name im-
ports—nn unflinching supporter ofthe Peo«-
p!e'>3 Rights and Interests, i:i stern hostility
to the errors of superficial theorists, tiie in-
fiuenco of unjust or imperfect legislation,
and tlieschems and sophistries of self-seek-
ing demagogues. 1$ will siremiously sidvo-
oate tho fro'eclion of American Industry,
against thr grasping, and to u;--) blighting
policy of European Governments, and l\v:
unequal competition which they force upon
us, IUS al?o, on-ainst the present depressing
system of ofate Prison Labor. It will ;ui-
vocnts the restoration of a sound and uniform
National Cuvrency; and urge a discreet but
determined prosecution of Internal Improve-
ment. The Iletrenciiir.rnt, wherever prac-
ticable, of Government Expenditures and of
Executive Pafrbtfagi', will be zonlou'sly urg-
ed. In short, (his pnper will RifthfoHy main-
tain and earnestly advocate the Principles
and Measures which tho People approved,
in devolving on Whigstates mop the conduct
of their Government.

JJi.il a small portion, however, of its col-
umns will hv devoted to purely Political dis-
cussjons. The proceedings of Congress will
be carefully recorded; the Foreign and Do
mestic intelligence early and lucidly present
ed; and whatever sbal) appear calculated to
promote morality, maintain social order, ex
tend-the blessings of education, or in any

Long ere the day began to dawn,
His labor was commenced!

But spon he met his master's frown.
Whose anger was intense!

With hottest rage and passion wild,
This monster breathed his curse i

fie then assumed a haughty smile—
His servant's hopes were crushd!

The master naught bnt vengeance knew !
The lash his only aid.'

**Tby days," said he, "are sad and few—
Thy youthful bloom shall fade!'*

He by his master then was sent
Uoto a distant place.

To bear the scourge—the hellish vent
Of that oppressive race.

But soon resolved to sink or s.vim,
A slave he'd live no more!

Though death with all its horrors grim.
Should meet him at the door.'

He sought the dark end gloomy valo
To escape his master's s ight -

He heard in dreams the distant wail
Of children and of wife 1

How could he leave his dearest frumda.
And bury from his sight,

Thoso on whom his joys depend,
Acd thus his prospects blight!

He rose to meet his family dea r -
Deep anguish filled his breast:

He told his troubles and bis fears.
His misery and distress.

His wife embraced and bade him fled
His children cried aloud!

wHotv can I part," he erica, ''with thee,
My wife, my dear, my spouse !"

"Your master 6ays that you shitt diet
H'u vengeance he'll pursue!

Escape for life," his childrsn cry,
"Before he seeks for you.*'

•* I leave you then, my children dear,
And you, my youthful bridef

No more your cries shall greet my ear,
My children and my pride !

Your little lands must labor hard,
Your backs endure the lash;

Your sweat no master will regard,
'Twill gain him gold—vile trash!" ;

He left this land of equal rights,
Where freedom's banners wave.

uuius, wueu, us uv. xiuuson was i«aKW<^|Way subserve th9 great cause of human pro-
such allusions, I caught a glimpse of iln^jgeessto ultimate virtneighborly and happi-
oldgtnan's face, its expression of mingled j uess, will find a p!nce in our columns

The Weekly Tribune will be published
every Saturday morning in Quarto form, on

g p g
emotions was truly touching. Sadnes:
seemed to predominate, much as he had

jto rejoice in his own particular case, and I
could not but think that such were at least
mingled with his joy at having escaped;
as James Bradley gave utterance to,
when he said,''Freedom itself is bitter to
me, while my brethren ore in bondage."

The old man, in conversation before
meeting, gave some acconnt of himself, a
part of which was incidentally wrought in-
to Dr. Hudson's address before the mee-
ting. By that account it appears that he
was the last cf his master's human chat-
tels, all the rest having escaped before
him. His children and grand children
had gone to Canada some time ago, and
it was really moving to hear him tell how
he "pined and grieved till he was almost
brought to death's door,'' at the thought
t'jnt they were separated from him for the
remainder of his life, but now he looks:
for a ppeedy re-unio:i with thorn. When
he started on his pil^r imago t<> tho land uf
freedom, he said lie was so feehle and sick
and lame that he confd hardily «et aloii

y y g Q rm, on
a very large imperial sf>eul,(31 by 42 inches,)
and afford«'d to subscribers nt TWO DOL-
LARS SiLARS a )ear. Six copies will be forward.
t'd a year for Ten Dollar*. Ten copies for
fifteen dollars, ami any larger number, in toe
latter proportion. Payment in advance will
be invariably required, and the paper-stopped
whenever the term of such payment expire
Subscriptions are respvetfuily solicited by

GREELY & McELRATH, SO Ann st.
New York, August 17, 1,343 .
Editors of weekly Journals who tlt-siro an I

exchange with the Tribune nre requested to
give this Prospectus an insertion in their
columns.

Proposa l s (o r t h e second v o l u m e Mcrci iaut ' s I m p r o v e d CoiU}>Qtajd

OF THK F l u i d i : \ l r a e t ©£

WESTERN FARMER. | S A R S A 1> A III L L A.
For removing diseases nrbirjg from an abus

of Mercury, chrome and ConstUulional
diseases, such as scrofula or Kin*'* evj]
secondary eyphillis, ulcerations" corro'
sions of the tffrotft, nose, checks, | ips e a ~
and other parts of ihe body, eruptions on
the. skin,_ rheumatic auctions, white swel-
lings, pains in the bones and joints, fever
s'ofes, obstinate o!d sorps, scalled head
salt rheum, ring worm ar,d other diseases
kxWmg from a;i impure state of rhn blood

i Also, habitual 90.sti.yeness, piles, chronic
offectVohs of the liver, lungs ami chest
puins in the stomach nnd Biu*es,n5gfit sweats
k,c. It \s likewise Much recommended as
a cleansing spring medicine.
This compound fluid ojct.ract is Ailcr.uive

itive, Aromotic,
may be used sue.

AT DETROIT. MICH.
Tho Second Volume of the Western Far

mor will commence on the first of January,
next. The encouragement extended f.o the
first volume, and tbe prospect of increased
patronage, *vi11 enable the publisher to pres-
ent the next volurni! with tiew type, better
paper, and embellished occasionally with en-
gravings. Tho publHi:T would add, that
the Editorial Depnrtm'-.nt will be under the
direction of Bela Hubbard, Ei.q , of the State
Geological Department, nnd whose interest"
ing nnd valuable communications jn the first
volnine. and familiar to the public.

It is designed to make this volume uf the
Farmer first and chiefly,1 a medium of com-
mutiicatien among the Farmers ot'the West,
of their \irws and experience, and a dissem-
lnntor of 11
.rigncul'ure—1
ofallo(
ed to di vo!
such other
ture as may be read with profit at every
fireviiJe in tho S'.ate. We propose, also, to
Furnish rmn:h Statistical and other informa-
tion, that will render our paper useful to the
generaI reader, ano' yalflable for future refer-
ence

No Sf.ate is more fortunately situated for
agrjculluro; yet there is n>it a paper in
Michigan, ours excopted. ivhic'i is even par-
tially devoted to the Fiirtner'd interests.—
The rest are governed by party politics.—
Our pnper is, by far, the cheapest
in tho Stute; and
isH ourselves, we

KARMKRS OF MICHIGAN! 5(!,000 iii tium
ber, and friends of Agriculture- 111 tho West!
in view of these facts, wo ask your aid to
sustain us through a second voluim-.

TERMS.
One dollar a year, payable in advance; one

^ nsijtyittm-
en Ujl.ows the abuse ofmercurv
ino'thin enlargement of tho bonea

suptgirtuaa tnustnlea of ringworm; ulcora-.
tians ganerally; carfare of the bones'; canile-
gosof (he noit-, mouth, with the other dis»
«;ases above mentioned, and all diseases aris-.'
ing from a morbid state of tiie blood.

-There is Inrdly a phyeinan w.'io has not
had occasion to observe uiih paiii. the p!)ac.

iety of heibs; and in spite of «»
die l ki b i i

edenic variet
their remedies he couki bring against this
cruel disease, was compelled to ac!{nowi«claa

far, the cheapest p.-bl^hed I "*eir "leffieucy and allow the moostr'r t«v

with the support wo prom-' j C t ' rf°, tS?rOy *f* n ° S C ' cilfje!cs> ^ »
hope to make it .he bos'. I "yCl6* C U r S B n * t g i ^ l e s > ' P n r l s o t ' w h ^ &

ten CAN! 5U.000 in nom-l'.™*?* S T y . ° ^ > preference. &t

.. „ _._•..... . ' _ .. ^ ,-r .. i in this extract, will be found a perfect retiie*.
dy, in r.il such esses, an:l where tiie disease
has not produced a very great derangement
of siructuse, it will even yield to Iftis remedy
in a vcrv snort time.

dollar and fifty cents if paid within six,mo's L
or two dollars if not paid until the expira-
tion of si.v months. No subscription will b
considered in advance nnless pnid at thu
time of subscribing.

- 1 ] 7 • Pn"°6> t h ° r c haa bc^l™P![oveme'it8 in Franc,, on the por-

names of five
cash will hn pnt,tloi , ,ia"<] fi,V° l ] ° l l 0 r 9 i n I T i l G compoumfextract beino-
cash u 11 be ent tied to the &ixth copy grat- phannaceuiicd prnparatio.,,
I? . P e r s o n s a c t i n g - n s o i rpn tR . w n c s s o ^ L L-i .. . v'^vk '

nd it has been fully
nine-tenths of tho active principles of ilJat

root i.3 actualIv lost "

vcrv
iacting ns agents, will please ',

forward the names of such subscribers a s !

YPSJLANTI ACADii.UY,

T E A C H E R S ' S E M I N A R Y .
O f H. GRIFFE:;, Principal, ivho for-
3~£i-© mcrly liul charge of ttfe Teachers'

Seminary at Ann Arbor, end vlso at Grass

obtain, a3 saon n3 prncticnlj.le.,—
j in no case, will the Farmer be sent to any

,. I subscribers who 15 in arrears for the first Vol-es, l
urne.

Subscribers' name?, and rcraitlancfs, if
bonded to Post Masters can b« forwarded
free of Postnge. All letters must be od-
dressed (free or post paid) to the publisher.

B. F . ARMSTRONG.
Detroit, Mich., Nov. SOlb, 1841.

TIIE FOLL O WING^WORK,
HAS BEEN COJiriLF.D FHOM THE

BIBLE;

st rigid care ami
strict

o o

Lake.
The sixth term

com
of thi-j InstUulion will

mmence on Wednostlav,
THE 24TII DAY OF x̂NOVEMBER

, , . - ?'| nvxi, nni continue eleven weeks. While
but the farther he went the better ho felt, j this school 13 equally:*'6pcn to 9]} of both

sexes, who wisli toand the easier he found it to travel on.—
The immediate cause of his Teaying %va?
tliis.—Two young men had left his master
who suspected him of helping them away,
and supposing doubtless that fhoy were
lurking about the noi^hborhoculjthreaiened
him with a terrible infliction of the lash
if he did not find them firvi bring
back. So he started t.ff, and 'has been
looking for the boys ever since,1 'nit ra'ii
er thinks ho shall not find them tilj^hc get?
to Queen Victoria's dominions.

We find that the'Ohio Black Law1 is,
practically 'null and void,' atitl that the!
friends of humanity make no eecrct of j

cquir En^lisii
education, particular at:
to those preparing to
gels nof being taught in~tiiis Seminary? tho
more exclusive and uninterrupted attention

at:e;.ticn will be {riven
Teach. The .Lan-rua-

LONDON PICTORIAL
WHICH SELLS IS THIS COUNTRY TOK $ 1 3

TO S£5 PER COPY.

Every man, woman and child] in the Uni-
ted States, who possess a Bible, tvill

surrfy furnish themselves with the
following beautiful series of

Script v re Iliu strdtions.
PICTORIAL ILLUSTr.ATIO.NS OF THIl

BIBLE,
AND VJKW OK TITK

PI O L Y U A N D •
J\'eio, cheap and valuable publication.—

Four hundred pa'grs, ?, vo. fine papcr.hand-

o me pec
of its constituents..
have

actual experiment, that the
of Saeaparilla is either destroyed by clieini-
CPI charge, or driven off by the heat of boil-
ing water; consequently " the preparation*
from tins root in general use, (which are ateu,
fnquently prepared by persons unacquain.
ted with pharmacy, and from materials rcn*
dered inert by age or otherwise,) can bava
li'.ilfor no eflixt upon the system.

G. W. M. taking advantage of theso
facts has adopted an improv.d process for
extracting the medical virtues from i!ie ac-
tive ingredients of this compound fluid ex.
trnct, which are nine in number, without
heal; that is to say, neither concoction, mfu.
sion or maceration are made use of; nor is
the temperature of the menstrum ailoivcd \l
tweeed 80 cleg. fah. until every particio of
ifctlve principle is pxlmiistecl, reavihga t.iste-
lesa mass behind; thereby ofcteinihg t.'ia
•vhole of the soluble active principle "in a
highly concentrated stale, leaving out Ilia

j fecu!a woody fi!)re, k c . which enciimbera
p i e extract obtained by decoction. The pro.
jprietor, therefore, ita,̂  not nniy the salisfac-

edge of the Englisii Branches.

ches, J
In the Higher English Branches, from $4,

50 to 55,00.
Extra Branches.—Mczzotinto and Chi-

And sought with kings and titled knights.
His liberty to save.

H. A. E.

A boy named Harvey5 says the VVe-
tumpki (Ala.) Times, was fined five hun-
dred dollars, arid sentenced to MX months
imprisonment, at the Circuit Court of that
county, for shooting bis father! After sen
tence he contrived to escape from the offi
cer, and has not since been heard of.—
Such a fellow cannot Jong escape the pun-
ishment he deserves from the hands of
some one. 'Tis only characteristic of
Southern life.

y t off n c s e Or Theorem Painting, &:3,oo each, for
tbeir determination to disregard its wick-j 1.2 Lessons, tiught-by ?1RS G
ed p r v i i d t i h T h i i led provisions, and to coniinue, as hereto-! The tuition is to be paiil nt the middle of
fore, to give bre^d to the hungry, and the the term. No deduction for absence will be
shelter of their houses tn the stranger: made except for protracted sickness, and no
nor probably, was there ever n time,
when, in a given period, a larger numbe
of these "emigrants" have passed throug
the State, aided and cheered on, not on!
by Abolitioni.^s but by other9 also, tha
since the enactment of thatattrocious sta
ute. I doubt much whether the very men
who framed it, woald tronble themselve
to put it into execution, even if ihey knev
of its being openly dinregnrded in thei

neighborhoods.—Pa. Freeman.

S o n

.—According to the best calcuia-
tious, there aro in the United States thirty
four millions of sheep. These nre worth at
a fair valuation, seventy million of dol-
lars. At three sheep to the acre, it would
require eleven million acres of land for
thei/ keep, worth twelve dollars per acre,
making the amount of one hundred and
thirty .two
lands.

of dollars invested

The Morning Star has published a state-
ment of the tyrannical proceedings of the N
O. City council against the free colored peo
pie, and ask, very sensibly,

"Why did not the New Orleans counci
enforce her many ordinations upon the
por Negro, Grifie and Mulatto, by ordain-
ing sttll further; that so mucli of tho law
of God, whether recorded in the book oi
nature, in the holy bible, or upon the na-
ked heart of man, as in any way contra-
venes these our enaclmer,ts,shall be and is
hereby repealed entirely and forever."-—
Why did not the council add this. It
would cast an air of consistency over it?
proceeding. It must in its j^reat wisdom
ir.o'.v that unless some of Heaven's laws

its own laws cannot be
regarded by those who regard God. Why
did the council not do this;«speci:illy,while
with the GKKATEST con, slaveryt in the
chair, it might have done it with ease, «nd
still maintained Us high reputation forjus-
ticeand humanity.1'

POLITICAL ABOLITIONISTS.—The aboli-
tionist of New York, at the lato election
in that State, polled about six thousand
votes; more than double the voto of (he
previovs yenr. They hold the balance o'
power in eight counties, electing twenty
ore members of the
Free Pre**.

assembly.—Detroit

one will be received for Ies3 than five and a
half weeks.

Board for Si,50 per week, including
washing. Rooms may bo had reasonable)
where persons may board themselvf s.

For further particulars enquire of the
principal.

Ypsilanti, Oct. 27, 184t. £7-3w

THRESHING MACHINES, FIORSB
POWER, MILLS, Sic.

122, Nassau etreetj New York city. Its
features are better defined bythoti'.lc:— , u l , l , , t l i , l „„„,.., UHJ
Tu-o hundred Pictorial Illustrations of the j i t s superiori ty over tha

SC1JIPTCHES, CONSISTING OF

VIEWS IN THE HOLY LAND;
Together with many ofthe most remarkable
objects mentioned in the old and new testa-
ment?, represeniin^ sacred historical events,
copied from celebrated pictures, principally
by the old masters, the landscape scenes-,
taken from original sketches

strict
united some of tho

active vegetables,
which materially
treatment of tha

above named. Ho is thcrr-fore in«
to offer this fluid extract to physiciaua

and others, under the Oiliest conviction of
in common use

Physicians wii! ihui groat advantage, in
ihe use of this extract, Q ; relief
from the perp]ex!?!os attendant upon the
treatment of thoso obstinate cases which bid
defiance to every rcmeo'y; their confidence
prompts them to prescribe such a (itet airl
regimen ;>.s in their judgement the case »TOU!.1

. _ „.,.„„, mado on i\\n ! e e c m t 0 «ndicato; there giving the extract IN
spot, with full ; in(1 interesting letterpress | f u l ' | " f l l i e n c e - .
descriptions, devoted to an examination' of L 7 'S e x t r ; 1 ? t l s P>»pwed from tho bests
the objects mentioned in the snered text.

On (•xaihjaauon this will !>e found a very
Teisant and profitable book e i l f

e found a very
pTeisant and profitable book, eepeciaily for
the peruHi'il of YUU.NO P E O P L E , abounding i:i
the t l b l
g

1 HE undersigned aro manufacturing and ! ] t

....ui — • -•

, -..'OUIHilllg ...
the most valuable information) collected with ,
great care, froro the best and latest sources, i

be designated a coru-

S . W . FOSTKR, and i3 decidedly superior t
any t h ing o f the kind ever before offered t
the PuWic. T h e price of a Four IJors
Pi) Her, with a good Threshing Machine i
l'cO dollnrs, at the shop; withou.
fie Machine, ninety dollars. These Horse
Powers can be used with two, three or fou
horses to good advantage. Three men wit!,
two horsee, con ihpesh one hundred bushels
of wheat per day (if it yields middling well,)
nnd it will not bft hard work for the horses.
The Horse Power and Thresher enn both be
put in a common waggon box, nnd drawn
stny distance by two horses. The Two
Horse Power will be sold at the shop, with
the Thresher for one hundred dollars; with-
out the Thresher, for seventy-five dollars.

They also manufacture STRAW CUT-
TERS, recently invented by S. W. FOSTER,
which are decidedly preferable to any others
fqr cutting straw or corn stalks, by hor.=e or
vater power. They also work by hand —
Price, fifteen dollars.

— A L S O -
CAST-IRON MILLS for grinding prov-

ender, at the rale of six to eight bushels per
hour, with two horses or by water.

—ALSO—
MACHINES of superior con-

truction. Invented by S. W. FOSTER.—
'rice, sixty dollars.

B. W. FOSTER, fe Co.
Scio, June 23, 1841. 10-ly

LANKS of every description neatlj
executed at this officê

superior
mon Annuals—it will never bs out of dale.
It is beautifully printed in new long primer
type—handsomoiy bound in Muslin, gilt and
lettered: and is <ii-c-iiodly,'!iu be^t and choa«
pest publication (/'or the [nice,) ever issued
from thfl American " r ^ s .

y/ above work may be had tit, ihe
Book store of j~)ea. Chas. Mose'y, one door
west of the Lafiyelte House, Ann Arbor.

A liberal discount made to wholesale pur-
chasers.

Persons in the country, wishing to act
as agents, may obtain ail the necessary in-,
formation, by addressing their letters to the
subscriber. No. 122, Nassau street, N. Y.

RO1JHUT SEARS, Publisher.
Clergymen, Snpcrintendantg and Teach-

ers of subbath schools, agentf? of religious
newspapers and peno(!icals,postmastei-s and
booksellers, throughout the country, are 1
spectfully requested to act as our agent?.

lected materials, without heat, hy aa mi
proved process; on account of which, it h
preferred by physicians as being more active
than any other now before the public.

Prepared at the Chemical Laboratory of
G. W. Merchant, Chemist, Lockporr, N.Y.

N. C A liberal discount made to dealers
i Physicians.
The above oriiciO njny lie 'unA at the s'oro

of J. McLean, Jackson; Hale & Smith,
Grass Lajte: and by the principle Druggists
throughout the Statedg

W. S. Sf J. W.
agents, Ann Arbor.

Ann Arbor, Nov. 24, 1841.

, and J.rf.Lund,

3ltf

No letter will
unless post paid.

To

be taken from tiie office

To Publishers of Papers throughout the
United Slates—Newspapers or Magazines,
lopyjng the above entire without any nlter-
tion or abridgement (including this notice,)
nd giving it l2 inside insertion?, shall re-
eive a copy of the work, (subject to their
rder.) by sending directions to the Pub-
sher. _ £9-I2w

CASH FOR WHEAT.
DENISON will pay cash for Wheat

1 on delivery nt hie store-.

AGENTS FOR TIIK SIGNAL.
A. McF.irrand, Detroit.
II. H. Griffin, Y|>s:i!,.r)'.i.
Samuel Dutton, Piitirfii'ld.
Thomas McGee, Concord.
J . S. Fitch, Marshall-
E. Child, Eaton.
W. VV. Crane. Liton Rapids.
R. H. Ring, Rives.
R. B. liexford, Napoleon. -
L. H. Jones, Grass Lake.
Rev. Sfim'l. Bebens, Plymouth.
Joseph H. Pebbles, Sulem.
Nathan Power, Farmington.
Joseph Morrison, Pontiac.
James Noyes, Pavilion.
N. M. Thomas, Schoolcraft.
W. Srnitli, Spring Arbor.
U. Adams, Rochester.
It. Li. Hall, Tecumseh.
L. Noble, Pincknoy.
Dr. V. Meeker, Lsslie.
Clark Parsons, Manchester,
Elias Vedder, Jackson.
M. Aldin, Adrian.
Josiah Sabine, Sharon.
M. Lang, NorchfieM, Wash. Co.
I. Pennin^ton, Macoo, Len. Co.
Jnnus Ballard, Grand Rapids.
R. B. Bement, Litchfield, HiilsdalcCa.
Henry BrownBon, Franklin, Oakland Co.
S. B. Thajrer, Ciimex> Kah Co.
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